Establishing how Ediacaran organisms moved and fed is critical to deciphering their ecological and evolutionary significance, but has long been confounded by their non-analogue body plans. Here, we use computational fluid dynamics to quantitatively analyse water flow around the Ediacaran taxon Parvancorina, thereby testing between competing models for feeding mode and mobility. The results show that flow was not distributed evenly across the organism, but was directed towards localized areas; this allows us to reject osmotrophy, and instead supports either suspension feeding or detritivory. Moreover, the patterns of recirculating flow differ substantially with orientation to the current, suggesting that if Parvancorina was a suspension feeder, it would have been most efficient if it was able to re-orient itself with respect to current direction, and thus ensure flow was directed towards feeding structures. Our simulations also demonstrate that the amount of drag varied with orientation, indicating that Parvancorina would have greatly benefited from adjusting its position to minimize drag. Inference of facultative mobility in Parvancorina suggests that Ediacaran benthic ecosystems might have possessed a higher proportion of mobile taxa than currently appreciated from trace fossil studies. Furthermore, this inference of movement suggests the presence of musculature or appendages that are not preserved in fossils, but which would noneltheless support a bilaterian affinity for Parvancorina.
Background
The Ediacaran Period (approx. 635-541 Ma) marks a key interval in Earth's history, which culminated in the evolution and diversification of animals. This Period documents the first appearance of large, complex multicellular lifeforms, referred to as the 'Ediacara biota' [1] . The phylogenetic affinities of many of the Ediacara biota remain contentious; this is largely due to their body plans, which have no counterparts in the present day. Consequently, progress in deciphering their ecology and biology has been limited, hampering our understanding of the early evolution of complex eukaryotes.
The application of computer modelling approaches has recently shed light on key characteristics of long-extinct organisms, including feeding mode and mobility in Ediacaran taxa [2] , which has greatly advanced understanding of both their ecology and phylogenetic affinities [2, 3] . Here, we use computational fluid dynamics (CFD) to evaluate competing hypotheses for feeding and mobility in the enigmatic Ediacaran taxon Parvancorina. Parvancorina is a small, bilaterally symmetrical fossil with a shield-like base and a dorsal T-shaped ridge known exclusively from Ediacaran (approx. 555-550 Ma) deposits in Australia and Russia [4] [5] [6] . This taxon occurs in shallowmarine sediments between storm and fair-weather wave base, which preserve evidence for variable currents [7, 8] . Debate surrounds the phylogenetic affinities and mode of life of Parvancorina: Glaessner [4] interpreted Parvancorina as a mobile detritivore that fed at the sediment-water interface; Laflamme et al. [9] binned virtually all the White Sea organisms (including Parvancorina) as sessile osmotrophs; and Rahman et al. [2] interpreted the coeval taxon Tribrachidium as a sessile suspension feeder and suggested that many other enigmatic Ediacaran taxa may have led similar lifestyles. Distinguishing between these competing models is critical to understanding the paleobiology and affinity of Parvancorina, and also sheds light on the complexity of Ediacaran ecosystems.
Material and methods
We created three-dimensional digital models of three Parvancorina morphotypes: (i) Parvancorina minchami from South Australia [5] ; (ii) Parvancorina minchami from Russia [6] ; and (iii) Parvancorina sagitta from Russia [10] . Because these specimens might have been subjected to post-mortem vertical compaction, we produced additional models with the relief increased by 15% and 30% (see electronic supplementary material, S1). To evaluate the functional significance of the raised T-shaped ridge, we constructed null models that consisted of only the shield-shaped base. Although our three-dimensional models are accurate representations of the specimens figured in previous studies, we note that there is still some ambiguity regarding the morphology of Parvancorina (especially on the ventral side).
CFD simulations of water flow were performed in COMSOL. For all simulations, the Parvancorina model was fixed to the lower surface of a half-cylinder (electronic supplementary material, S2). Water flow was simulated with a velocity inlet at the upstream end of the half-cylinder and a zero-pressure outlet at the downstream end. Slip boundary conditions were assigned to the top and sides of the half-cylinder, and no-slip boundary conditions were assigned to the Parvancorina model and the lower surface of the half-cylinder (electronic supplementary material, S2; figure S3 ). The domain was meshed using free tetrahedral elements and the shear stress transport turbulence model was used to solve the Reynolds-averaged Navier -Stokes equations (electronic supplementary material, S3 and S4). A stationary solver was used to compute the steady-state flow patterns.
For each model, simulations were performed with an inlet velocity of 0.1, 0.2 and 0.5 m s 21 (Reynolds numbers 400-12 000), reflecting typical current velocities for shallow-marine settings on the continental shelf, in which Parvancorina evidently thrived [7, 8] .
To explore the sensitivity of the results to mesh size, we carried out simulations for the models of the original morphotypes using three additional mesh sizes (electronic supplementary material, S4; figures S5 and S6). Given the variability of current directions in shallow off-shore settings, it was important to test whether hydrodynamic performance varied with orientation to the current. As such, simulations were conducted with all models at three different orientations. CFD results were visualized as two-dimensional crosssections of flow velocity magnitude, and drag forces and their coefficients were calculated to quantify flow around the Parvancorina models (electronic supplementary material, S3).
Results
Sensitivity analyses established that a moderate mesh represents the best balance between accuracy and computational duration (electronic supplementary material, S4), and was used in all subsequent analyses.
In all CFD simulations, fluid velocity decreases rapidly where the flow encounters the model, with a steep velocity gradient developing as the flow approaches the lower margin of the flow domain. A region of low-velocity recirculation develops in the wake downstream of the Parvancorina models, but not in the null models (figure 1; electronic supplementary material, S5). The magnitude of recirculation varies depending on the morphotype, and is also governed by the orientation, inlet velocity and modelled height. The flow is directed to different parts of the organism depending on the orientation to the current.
Drag forces increase as the size of the model, inlet velocity and relief increase (figure 2). For all morphotypes, drag forces are similar regardless of whether the model is oriented at 0 or 1808 to the current. However, P. minchami [South Australia] and P. sagitta produce the most drag when oriented at 908, whereas P. minchami [White Sea] produces the least drag in this position. The coefficients of drag increase with relief. In all morphotypes, the drag coefficients are greatest when the models are oriented at 908 (figure 2). The null models produce substantially lower drag forces and drag coefficients than the equivalent models of the original morphotypes.
Discussion
The results demonstrate that, regardless of orientation to the flow, current velocity or morphotype, Parvancorina did not distribute flow evenly across the surface of the organism, and instead directed recirculated flow towards localized areas (figure 1). Similar flow patterns were seen at all modelled heights, indicating that these results are robust to post-mortem vertical compaction. This allows us to reject the possibility that Parvancorina was an osmotroph; in Ediacaran taxa that are inferred to have fed osmotrophically, flow patterns diffuse uniformly across the entire external surface in a way that facilitates direct absorption of nutrients across membranes [11] (although also see [12] ). Instead, flow patterns associated with Parvancorina are much more consistent with either suspension feeding or a more active method of nutrient acquisition such as detritivory.
If Parvancorina was a suspension feeder, we would expect the external morphology of the organism to direct flow to specific parts of the organism with specialized food-capturing structures. In agreement with this, our CFD simulations recover patterns of recirculating flow around the body of Parvancorina; however, the regions to which the flow was directed varied depending on the orientation to the current (figure 1). Thus, in order to sustain a suspension feeding lifestyle, Parvancorina would need to have a particular alignment to the prevailing current direction to ensure flow was directed towards putative feeding structures. Controlling its position on the seafloor would therefore be highly preferable in order to feed effectively in shallow-water environments characterized by shifting currents.
The inference that Parvancorina could adjust its position on the sediment surface receives strong support from the calculated drag forces, which varied depending on orientation (figure 2). P. minchami [South Australia] and P. sagitta produced the least drag when oriented at 08 or 1808 to the current, whereas P. minchami [White Sea] produced the rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 13: 20170033 least drag when oriented at 908 to the current. Organisms living in environments characterized by changing current directions typically evolve low-relief profiles to minimize drag [13] , which is an important force acting upon organisms attempting to remain in place upon the substrate. Among these, organisms with a sessile life habit frequently adopt approximately symmetrical (and hemispherical) body shapes that present the same cross-sectional profile to water flow regardless of current direction (e.g. barnacles). In contrast, mobile organisms adopt body shapes that minimize drag in one direction to the current (e.g. caddisfly larvae and water penny beetles [13] ). Our simulations show that all morphotypes produced different amounts of drag in different orientations, supporting the idea that Parvancorina was facultatively mobile and thus able to adjust its position so that drag was minimized.
Inference of suspension feeding also raises questions surrounding the function of the T-shaped ridge. The characteristic flow patterns seen around Parvancorina largely disappear in the null models (figure 1), indicating that the ridge is key for generating recirculation. In addition, all three null models produce significantly less drag than the corresponding geometry with ridges, suggesting the ridge did not reduce drag. Given the absence of macroscopic raptorial predators in Ediacaran ecosystems, it is also unlikely that this structure performed a protective function. Among extant marine invertebrates, structures in which a concave side faces upstream most commonly occur in connection with passive suspension feeding [13] , which hints that the ridge may have played some role in influencing fluid flow and the supply of suspended food particles.
Paterson et al. [14] described fossil beds preserving multiple Parvancorina in a common orientation; taphonomic and morphological evidence allowed them to reject post-mortem hydrodynamic sorting, and instead supports the notion that Parvancorina was able to alter its position on the substrate at some stage of its life cycle. Our results support this idea by illustrating that if Parvancorina was a suspension feeder, flow patterns would only have supported feeding in a specific direction to the current, and thus Parvancorina would need to have been facultatively mobile to feed effectively. This is particularly true if the direction of bottom rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 13: 20170033 currents were variable, as is common in most nearshore settings, as well as for Ediacaran localities in South Australia [15] (although if currents were constant throughout the life of the organism, it is conceivable that Parvancorina was only mobile early in development [14] ). However, although our data are consistent with the interpretation of Parvancorina as a mobile suspension feeder, they do not reject a deposit feeding strategy sensu Glaessner [4] . Nevertheless, deposit feeding would also imply a mobile lifestyle. The results of CFD therefore provide indirect evidence for facultative mobility in Parvancorina, despite the lack of preserved appendages or associated trace fossils. Finally, we suggest that computer modelling approaches may help elucidate the phylogenetic affinities of many Ediacaran taxa. The inference of facultative mobility supports the interpretation of Parvancorina as a total-group bilaterian (along with the presence of bilateral symmetry and differentiated anterior-posterior and dorsal -ventral regions; see discussion of Kimberella in [16] ), broadly in agreement with [4] . More generally, the inference of mobility in Parvancorina in the absence of preserved appendages or traces raises the possibility that other Ediacaran organisms might also have been capable of movement, and suggests a much more dynamic picture of Ediacaran benthic ecosystems. rsbl.royalsocietypublishing.org Biol. Lett. 13: 20170033
